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STA TE:f.:ID';NT BY- J . s·TROM TmJRMO~ID GOV.E;RNOR OF 
SOUTH CAHOLINA, ON THE COMSTRUtTIOif OF NATURAL 
GAS PIPELINE THROUGH SOUTH CAHOLIHA, SEI--TE:l!BFB 24, 
1948. 
Governor J . St rom Thurmond announced that he had received 
. . -- . ~ 
notice from the Federal Power Com.mission that application had been 
made by the Piedmont Natural Gas Corporatio~, a ])elaware corporation 
with its principal place of business 1n Spartanburg, South Carolina, 
for authority to constru.ct and operate a natural gas pipel,.ne. 
The pipeline will be approximately 990 miles 1n length 
originating in the upper Gult Coast gas fields of Texas, and southwest 
Louisiana, and extending through the States of Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia , South Carolina , North Carolina and terminating 1n the 
city or Danvil le, Virginia. 
The estimated cost of the proposed pipeline is $75,444, 000. 
T.he :f'ina.noing or the line will be through the issu.ance of· bonds, 
preferred stock, bank loans and additional oomm.on stock. 
The P1ewn.ont Corporation proposes. to operate its transmission 
pipeline for transportation or natural gas for resale to distributing 
' . 
companies in tbe states through _jh1ch 1t passes . 
The 1c6nstruction of' the pipeline will make natural gas 
.vailable to South Carolina which will be or benef'i t not only to th 
domestic and small industrial users , but also to large industries 
using gas tor processing purposes where constant heat is -essential. 
